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Attorney General Will Make One Mora

Effort to . Him.-

SMYTH

.

PREPARING MOTION FOR REHEARING

preme Conrt to lie A Ucd to Reopen
the Cnie of the f.x-Stnte

Auditor to Allow a New

LINCOLN , March 28. (( Special. ) Attorney
General Smyth la preparing a motion to
present to the supreme court for a rehear-
ing

¬

In the Eugene Moore case. To a great
extent tbo motion will follow the lines
narked out In the dissecting opinion by
Judge Eulllvan , but will go further and co-
ntroert

-

the idea that the law Is uneonatltu-
tlonrf

-

| as declared in Commlssloner'a Irvine'so-

pinion. . He will ask for a more full consid-

eration
¬

of the question in the matter relat-

ing
¬

to fees , and will , to sustain his position ,

aot out to the court that both the statutes
and the constitution require the auditor to
turn all Ithe fees paid to him over to the

tate ticaeurcr , that the money paid by the
insurance companies was paid as the prop-

erty
¬

of the state , and that by retaining It
Moore was embezzling money from the state-
.It

.

l expected that the motion will be pre-

vented
¬

at the next slttlog of the court.
STIRS UP THE POPS.

The publication In the The Bee of the ar-

ticle
¬

from the Slolt Independent this
morning cauacd great consternation among
Auditor Cornell's friends. They have agreed
on one thing , aod that Is that M. F. Har-
rington

¬

ot O'Neill has a hand In working
up the trouble In Holf county , and that
Harrington's close relations with Chairman
E'lmlnsten make It look as If the chair-
roan of the populist party also has a hand
In the deal. Ouo of the attaches of the audi ¬

tor's office tuld this afternoon that It looked
like Harrlngton and Gdmlsten were trying
to fix things so that none of the present otato
officers could bo renomlnated. He intimated
that while this attack was on the auditor
alone , It would be well to understand that If
cue ot the state officials Is to be shut out
of a renomlnatlon the others will have to-

go , too-
.Tha

.
suspicion that the chairman ot the

populists and his friends are working for a-

new deal was further stimulated today by
the appearance of five prominent popocrate
from D ea county , altof| whom were ¬

the talk that It would bo ursafe to nom-
inate

¬

any of the present state officials-
..Whether

.

. or not this delegation was working
t the euggestlon ot Mr. Kdmluten could

not bo learned to a certainty , ''but there Is-

no doubt of their earnestness and unanimity
in asking that the present state house crowd
to all turned donn.-

.NEW
.

. DEAL IS NEEDED.-
Oue

.

member of the Cuge county delega-
tion

¬

, Mr. F. ''M. Davis , uld : "I think the
present state officials have made so many
blunders that none of them ought to be -

. If they are placed oa the ticket
this fall they will surely bo defeated. The
only war the reform forces can win Is to
put up a now set of. men. There are surely
plenty ot good men In the democratic and
populist parties , capable ot holding the offices
In creditable manner , and they ought to be
found and nominate.) . { think the republican
party to pretty thoroughly purged ot its bad

* , and that a very strong ticket will* be put up by that party this fall. On the
other band , the fuslonlits will bave to make
a campaign of explanations. The only way
to explain Is to nominate a new set ot men. "
Mr. DavU' views were heartily endorsed by
the other* .

Dr. O. P. Fall , no was also up from
Beatrice. Mid that a Urge ot popu-
lists

¬

and democrats would vote the repub-
lican

¬

ticket If the present state officials were
by the fuslooliti , He himself

ha * a grievance against the membera-
of the Board ot Public Lands and Buildings ,
tut the other offlclaU were equally ob-

t tka psoplt. Or. rail MUd that
I
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the work of the investigating committee
would do much harm to the fusion ticket ,
as It had been characterized by unfilrneca
and incompetency all through the Investiga-
tion.

¬

. He hod watched MuU and Silver In
their work on the books at Beatrice , and had
often seen Mutz fall asleep while pretending
to foot up column * of figures , fie was quite
certain that the presence of Mutz was a seri-
ous

¬

hindrance to any good work Secretary
Silver might have done, as the chairman
often stopped the work In order to dlscusa
political pcliemes.

LAWSUIT HAB .

. Fall was asked what had become of
the suit against htm for the collection of
$150 shortage , the details of which were
given out by the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings about three months ago. The
doctor s ild : "I read of that promised law-

suit
¬

In The Dee at tbo time , and that Is
the last I have heard of It. I think the
board fixed up that story (or the newspapero
and had no Intention of bringing a suit. At
any rate they have oervcd no notice on me

have made no demand for the money.
They don't dare to commence a suit of that
sort , for If they did I would bring out some
thtnga that they dor.'t want made public. "

Dr. Fall said further ttuit I. A. Sheridan
still has a great deal of influence with the
board and Is directing some ot its moves at
the present time , especially In the matter
of the attempt being made to discharge
Mrs. 'Ballou from the Institution. This Is-

no doubt done at the Instance of Sheridan ,

as Mrs. ''Ballon bad made the first complaint
that finally led to Sheridan's discharge from
the position of steward. The effort to pry
Phelps loose from the Institution Is also
through the workof the former steward.

The Pawnee City Telephone company , with
a capital stock ot $5,000 , filed artlllea of
Incorporation today , the object being to put
In a local telephone sjstem at Pawnee. The
Incorporatora are : 0. E. Becker , J. M-

.Rogers.
.

. H. H. Bull. J. W. iflullard , E. H-

.Holllster
.

, S. N. Hoff , A. S. Anderson and
W. M. Brown.

COMMUTES A
William P. Trestcr , who was sent to the

penitentiary on a ''three years sentence from
Cherry county for cutting with Intent to
wound , was today released , his sentence hav-
ing

¬

been commuted to one year , two months
and fifteen days. Trcstcr had been a man
of good reputation , and the alleged crime
wua committed while he wua having trouble
with a son-in-law named Fox , and the show-
ing

¬

was made to the governor that Trcater
acted In Eclf-dcfenso and that he had not
had a fair chance in the trial In district
court. The prosecuting attorney joined with
other * In asking for the commutation.

Secretary Barry of the Cuban relief com-
mission

¬

has received word from Treasurer
Nason that ho has shipped to the central
committee at New York a carload of sup-
plies

¬

, consisting of 30,030 pounds of flour ,
two sacks of beans , one tuck of meal , four
boxes ot food and clothing and other goods.

Governor Holcomb paid today : "Two er-
rors

¬

occurred In the statement given out by-
mo last Saturday concerning the Investment
of the trust funds of the state as follows :

Total Investment of the permanent school
fund to January 7 , 1897 , should be 13,245-
251.35

, -
Instead ot 13281751.35 ; total trust

funda Invested to date , 3726177.74 Instead
of 100597274. These errors occurred by
not taking Into account payment of securi-
ties

¬

held In these funds during the period
mentioned and reinvesting tbo moneys thus
paid In , which to that extent would not af-
fect

¬

the aggregate Invested. "

UIIAKBMAY <! KTS A GOOD SCARE.

Man Whom Hi- Order * to Jninp from
Train Fall * on the .

, Neb. . March 28. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The train crew on the Burllngtca
northbound freight No. 77 suffered a bad
scare at Oreapolls junction , seven miles
north of here , early Sunday morning. A
man golag by tbo came of Isaac Updegrove
boarded the train here and succeeded in
eluding the farakeman's vigilance until the
train had nearly reached Oreapolls when he
was discovered and ordered oft tbe train ,
which waa moving t the mte of nearly
fifteen miles an hour. In obeying the brake-
man's

-
orders to jump hit foot slipped from

the step and he fell headlong under tbe cara.
The brakeman , badly scared , signaled the
train to stop and wtat back to pick up tbe
mangled remakia ot the unfortunaae rain ,

!! found blm coma dlUac behind oa tit
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Department

track , quite alive , but with five broken ribs.
The engine was detached from the train
and at once brought the Injured man to this
city where he woe placed In care of a phy-
sician.

¬

. Updegrove says he went under the
cara In eome mysterious way etad In a like
way escaped the wheels , but how It hap-
pened

¬

he cannot say. He baa a wife and
five children living at Claire , Mich. , and
says he was going to Omaha to seek em-
ployment.

¬

.

ADAMS COUNTY GOING TO EXHIBIT.

Committee lAnthorlieil to Secure
Space at Exposition.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Marqh 28. (Special. )
Pursuant to a call for a meeting to consider
the advisability of making an exhibit of
products by Adams county at the -

Exposition , a number of citizens
from different parts of the county gathered
at the court house Saturday afternoon. W.-

H.

.
. Waldrco was chosen chairman of the

meeting and M. C. Fernow as secretary.
The majority of those present expressed
themselves In favor of Adams county mak-
ing

¬

such a display , end It seemed to bo the
opinion that It would be the greatest oppor-
tunity

¬

ever offered to ehow our slater etatra
that Adams Is cno ot the best counties In
the state of Nebraska. A committee of five ,

one from each supervisor district and one
from the city of Hastings , was appointed by
the chair to get an expression of the peo-

ple
¬

throughout the county on this subject.-
A

.

motion that a petition be presented to the
board of supervl' v>rs of Adams county at Its
next meeting , asking for the sum of 11,000-

as an to be made by the
county with which to make said exhibit , was
unanimously carried. Mr. Waldron , the
chairman , was then authorized to make a
formal application for space for such exhibit.
The committee of flvo was announced as
follows : District No. 1 , W. H. Waldrcnj
district No. 2. Peter Urllng ; district No. 3 ,

A. F. Shattuck ; district No. 4 , G. F. Orvls ;

city of Hastings , William M. Lowman , The
meeting adjourned to meet In the court-
house In Hastings on April 12.

LOCAL POLITICS HAS THE CALL-

.Annnnl

.

Until- Over attention of Ll-

eetiMi
-

* or Xo .
, Neb. , March 28. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

.) City politics has ''been the
topic of discussion here the past
few days. Two tickets are In the Held ,

the high license ticket being headed by the
present mayor , Julius Neumann , and the
temperance ticket by U M. Russell. The
question of saloons will be submitted to the
voters direct.

DAVID CITY. Neb. . March 28. (Special. )
Yesterday was anti-saloon league day for

this city. Rev. O. D. Whltmore of ILn-
coln

-
and Rev. J. n. Cams of Grand Island

represented the league. Union services
were held In the and Meth-
odist

¬

churches In the morning and at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. a general mass meeting was held In
the Methodist church. An enrollment ot
163 names as members In the club was se-
cured.

¬

. Rev. George Wright , pastor of the
Methodist church , was elected president of
the temporary .

of n Mnrch Storm.
CRETE , Neb. , (March 28. ( Special. ) Early

yesterday morulng this section of the
state was visited by the commencement ol
one ot the hardest blizzards for some years.
The wind blew at the rate of forty miles an
hour the whole day. Sleet and snow Is cover-
Ing

-
the ground to the depth of two Inches.

This morning the weather Is clear and no
.

. Neb. , March 28. (Special. )
One of the most severe snowstorms of the
season struck this place early yesterday
morning , accompanied by a high wind , and
continued unabated till nearly 5 In the even-
Ing.

-
. About six Inches of snow and hall .

. Neb. . March 28. (Special. )
This section was visited yesterday morning
by a mixture of rain , mow and aleet. Inter-
spersed

¬

with a liberal amount of thunder
ard lightning. The storm continued one day
with Increasing cold.

LYONS , (Neb. . March 28. {Special. ) A
blizzard raged here yesterday. Considerable
snow fell.-

'BUAFR
.
, Neb. . March 28. (Special. ) A

northwest blizzard raged here all day yes ¬

terday. E. A. Palmer , who has a govern-
ment

¬

rain, gauge and * maximum and mini-

t -i

mum thermometer , reports the following
emperature : Maximum , 32 ; minimum , 10 ;

precipitation , snow , three Inches ; water , 019.
HERMAN , Neb. , March 28. ( Special. ) A-

ad> blizzard raged here 'all day Sunday.
There was a heavy (all ot snow and a strong
wind.

MEAD , Neb. , 28. (Special. ) The
wtad blew a perfect gale here yesterday and
snow fell all day long , drifting .

. Neb. , March 28. ( Special. )
A regular mid-winter blizzard "raged bere all
day yesterday and It Is feared the unusually
cold weather accompanying It has greatly
damaged the fruit crop. Oats has alrx > come
In for Its share ot damage , but the wheat , of
which there Is a great deal In this vicinity ,

Is la excellent .
, Neb. . March 28. (Special. )

It commenced snowing here Saturday night ,

with a heavy wind blowing , and continued
to snow and blow till Sunday night , when
the wind went down a little and the snow
abated.

BLAIR , Neb. , March 28. (Special. )
Nearly ten Inches ot enow fell yesterday.
The wind was very strong end drifts In
many places are bad. The bulk ot the snow
was gone tonight-

.nitu

.

of Grnfton .

, Neb. . March 28. (Special. )
George Miles l ft this morning for Kewanee ,

III. , In answer to a telegram announcing
the dying condition of his father.

The public schools have vacations this
week. They have prepared a very credit-
able

¬

lot of work for exhibit at the -
Exposition.

Carpenters and painters were never so
busy as now and a vacant house Is some-
thing

¬

not to be found In Gratton.
Eighty farmers will raise a small field

of sugar beets for experimental purposes.
They have raised funds for seed , imple-
ments

¬

, etc. A thorough test of the adapta-
bility

¬

of our soil and climate will be made.
Misses Alice Carney , Eva Wagner and

Ezra Stanard are hero from Doane college
for a week's .

on Simpleton.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , March 28. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Constables Case and McFarland ar-

rested
¬

five men , names unknown , this after-
noon

¬

, having In their possession a largo
quantity ot merchandise r.nipposed to have
been stolen , valued at several hundred dol-

lars
¬

, consisting of silks , satins , laces , quilts ,

wearing apparel and other articles. Mr.
Bradley of Nebraska City , whose bouse wao
recently burglarized , Is here , but failed to
Identify any of the goods. Merchants hero
hate also examined the goods , but so far
have not positively Identified any of the
property as The men will be ar-
raigned

¬

In the morning. .They are traveling
with three prairie tchooner'a and one open
wagon , supposed to have'como from Atch-

lCuliun

-
'">

.

liellef.
CRETE , Neb. , March1 28. (Special. )

The Cuban relic. committee appointed by the
mayor ot this city reported ( the result of Its
labor at a public meeting Saturday evening :

Total collected , cash , $125 ; corn 530 bu&hete ;

rye , ninety bushels ; wbcat ,? thirty bushels ;

In addltlca a goodly quantity of salt meats ,
groceries , clothing , etc. The- Crete mills bave
offered to exchange the corn for kiln dried
corn meal packed In twenly-flve pound sacks
and four ot these again In burlap sacks ,
''neady for distribution. It1 will take two
cars to transport the 'offerings. The
cam will leave hero Tuesday on the B. &
M. free of freight chargea.t

New Train Schedule1 on n. A SI-

.WYMORE
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

It la announced In railroad circles hero that
the passenger train , which now leaves hero
at 8 a , m. . will In a short time leave here-
about three hours earlier , and returning , ar-
rive

¬

here at 11:30: p. m. . Instead of 8:30.:

The change will be made to accommodate
visitors to the exposition , who , under this
schedule , can leave here In the morning ,
spend the day at the exposition and returu
homo the same evening-

.I'uyt

.

Out Vrotemt Money.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , March 28. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Under a recent decision ot the su-

preme
¬

court County Treasurer J. F. Lenner-
tonurrow will commence paying out to
those entitled to It about 8.000 protest
money , nblch has been la the treasurer' *

Premium
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Tray. Free
with 200 wrap-
pers

¬

, or75ocash
and 00 wrappers
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¬

Machine. Free
with 300 wrappers.
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with CO wrappers.

Premium No. GO.
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Bimetallic Yale
Sprocket Luck. Frco
with CO wrappers.

Premium
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Jim Dandy

Bicycle Lamp.

Free with 180-

wrappers. .

hands since 1894. The county commissioners
tn that year made a levy of 10 mills ex-

ceeding
¬

that prescribed by law. The Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Milwaukee Railroad com-
pany

¬

paid Us taxes under protest and com-
menced

¬

an action In the courts to have the
10 mills declared Illegal , and last week the
case was decided against the county.

Stolen Tool* Recovered.
BLAIR , Neb. , March 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) On January 14 last carpenters' tools
to the value of $75 were stolen from the
chest of Emmett Bolt. Saturday George
Ames , a farmer living near DeSoto. sent
word to Blair that ho had some tools which
he thought belonged to him. Ames said he
had purchased the tools from the Daniels
brothers of Blair. Sunday Deputy Sheriff
Mencho went out to Ames' place and got
the tools , to the amount of 14. Today
Moncke went to Arlington and recovered
some more of the tools , about $10 worth ,

from F. Daniels , who lives there. Mencko
brought Daniels to Blair under arrest. Dick
and Francis Daniels were also arrested and
the three are now In Jail , charged with bur ¬

glary. They assert that they bought the
tools from a Wisconsin man-

.Wlml

.

n.e pen ll> lf for Broken .
, Neb. , March 28. ( Special. )

Last Saturday the little 2-year-old sen of
Fred Patterson , living one mile north of
here , slipped out ot doors. The wind blew
him down and broke his leg below the knee.

Diphtheria has broken out here In a bad
form. There are three -cases at James
Regan's , one mile north of town , and one
or more at Lewey .

Kellcf for Cuban * .

WYMORE. Neb. , March 28. (Special. )
Mayor Neumann has leoued a proclamation
asking the citizens to contribute to the
Cuban sufferers , which Is being responded to-

In a liberal manner. Efforts will be made
to forward a carload from this city. Several
prominent business houses have been deslg-
.nated

.
as receiving .

TlcUtrtn.
CALHOUN , Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

The republicans held a caucus Saturday
night and nominated Ibe following ticket :

Mayor , Henry Rlx ; clerk , Fred Frahm ;

treasurer , W. R. Ooll ; councllmen , First
ward , George Whitney , Second ward , W. U.
Duncan , and J. M. Frlsbo to fill vacancy-

.Alii

.

for .

, Neb. , March 28-

.Special.
.

( . ) J. W. Deary circulated a sub-
scription

¬

for the suffering Cubans , securing
$10 , which was cent to the state relief
commission.

Collection for Culinnx.
BLAIR , Neb. , March 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At a meeting at the opera house
tonight In behalf of the Cuban sufferers
$105 was raised.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's cough syrup , the old reliable ,

will cure every caee of cough or cold-

.PK.VSIOXS

.

FOIL WKSTEHX VETEItANS.

Survivor * of LnteVnr Remembered
Iiy the General .

. Maich (

slomi have Iboen Issued as follows :

Issue of March 15 :

Nebraska : NT. Henslcy ,

Columbus , 5. Increase Albert Y. Sutton.
Broken Bow , $S o $10 ; Wl'.llam Wylle ,

Friend , (S to 10.
Iowa : Original Special March 16. William

II. nice. Keokuk , |S : William O. Hosklnson
Sloan , $C ; George W. .Merrill , Bear Grove
$6 ; Jeremiah a Miller. Falrbank , JG. In-
create

-
Luther IXckson , Eku Molne' , $17 to-

J2I ; John If. Keenan , Clorlndu. $3 to $10 ;
George. Barrett , East Elkport , $6 to $S. Re-
Issue

-
William D. Qlahana , Iowa City , $12 ;

Valentine J. Vulher. Burlington. tlO. Original
widows , etc. Special March 17 , Margaret M ,
Gul'd. Essex , $S.

Colorado : Original Alexander MoClean ,

Denver, $8 ; Fran * J. Wheeler, Highlands.
J12 Restoration William A. Lang , dead ,

Dsnver , 12. Increase Frederick Smith ,

Ouray , $1 to 10. Original widow , etc. Delia
Lane , Denver, $ S-

.'Montana
.

' : Increase Daniel A. Bteelc ,
Whitehall. $0 to 10.

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches.
lOc , 25c and 50c. AH druggists. ,
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DKATH IIKCOIID.

Old Settler of Plntte County.
COLUMBUS , (Neb. . March 28. ( Special. )

John Wise , one of the oldest settlers of this
county , died very suddenly at his home In
Sherman township yesterday morning. He
arose as usual and dressed himself , when ho-
euddenly sank Into a chair and expired In
about two minutes. He had always been
hale and hearty until about two weeks ago ,
when ho began to have trouble with his
tieart. He was about 65 years of ago and
homestcaded here In the early ' 60s. He was
a member of ''Baker post No. 9 , Grand Army
of the Republic , and the funeral will bo con-
ducted

¬

by that order. He nas at one time a
member of the ''Board ef Supervisors of
Platte county.

The funeral of (Mrs. George W. Galley was
lield yesterday afternoon a ad the remains
wore laid to rest In the Columbus cemetery.-
Mr.

.
. an ! (Mrs. Galley were among the first

settlers of this county and for the last sev-
eral

¬
years had resided In this city. They

were married here In 1868. She had been
In her usual good health up to about a week
ago , when she contracted pneumonia and
owing to her advanced age 79 years she
could cot recover-

.PromlKlnnr

.

Yonnir Woman.S-
QHUYHJ0R

.
, Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

Miss Emma Dworak , a young woman of
prominence and character In social circles of-

Schuyler , died of consumption at the home
of her aunt. Mrs. Joseph Zerzan , at an early
hour this morning. She was a bright scholar,
an accomplished musician aod otherwise
possessed of talents that made her a favorite
with all. She wae some past 21 , surviving
tier mother by many years , her father by
Four years and leaves two brothers to mourn
her loss.

Otoe County Old-Timer.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 28. (Special. )

Joseph Davis , one ot the oldest residents of
this city , died yesterday of a complication
of diseases , aged 60 years. Ho came here In
1866. The funsral services were conducted
this afternoon. The deceased leaves a wife.-

Mm.

.

. Ilrtiry F. Hnmlln ,

ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. , March 27.Spec-
lal.

{ -
. ) Word has been received here of the

death at Manchester , la. , of Mrs. Henry P.-

Hamltn.
.

. sister of Senator C. D. Clark of
Evanston and D. O. Clark of this place.
Mrs. Hamlln leaves a husband and two
sons. Clarence , living at Colorado Springs ,
and Charles , living at Gunnlson , Colo.

Mother of rariiell.
LONDON , March 27. Mrs. Delia Tudor

Parnell. daughter of the celebrated Ameri-
can

¬

naval officer , Rear -Admiral Charles
Stuart , and mother of Charles Stuart Par ¬

nell. died tonight at Avondalc , Rathdrum
county , WIcklow , Ireland , as the result ot
the burns received yesterday from the Igni-
tion

¬

of her clothing when she was sitting
before a Ore.

Son ot General Mnnneer Kendrlrb.
SAN DIEGO , Cal. . March 28. Edwin D-

.Kendrlck
.

, son of General Manager Kcndrlck-
of the Northern Pacific railroad , died In this
city after a long llincsa. The remains were
shipped to Minneapolis and General Man-
ager

¬

Kcndrlck and his family left for tbo-
eamo place.

D. V. Katnn.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb. . March 28. ( ( Special

Telegram. ) O. F. Eaton , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man , died suddenly last night. Mr.
Baton came hero from .Magnolia , la. , about
six years ago. In the early ' 60s he was a
resident of Council Bluffs.

Editor of Irlnh Tim en.
LONDON , March 28. Sir John Arnett ,

baronet , proprietor of the Irish Times , Is-

dead. . He was born In 1817. was knighted
In 1859. and was created a baronet In 189-

6.Tnrw

.

Down American Collector.
SEATTLE , Wash. , March 28. A passenger

who arrived on the ateamer Australia from
Skazway reports that Governor Brady and
Collector of Customs Ivey were recently
turned down by Captain Belcher of the Cana-
.dlan

.
mounted police. They asked permis-

sion
¬

to place two deputy collector ! at Lake

rr

Bcnnct for the purpcue of facilitating tht
transportation of Canadian goods In bond.
Captain Belcher refused their
It Is stated that they were acting under In *
structlona from Washington.

Admit * KlilliiK Ilrother and SUter.-
FA1RFIBLD

.
, Cal. , March 28. Frank

Bolew has announced his Intention of plead.-
Ing

.
guilty to the murder of his brother and

s'.ster. Ho has signed a statement In iwrlt-
ln

-
? that he committed the crime , declaring

that ho doss not know. hat motive prompted
It , and addlnir that he will provide for hit*

children and throw himself on the mercy ot
the (court.

FORECAST FOR. TODAY'S WEATHER ,

Fiilr nml SIlKhtly ColtU-r , With Nortli-
piiHtorly

-
AVI lulu-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. March 28.Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; slightly colder In
western portion ; northeasterly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer In western
portion ; winds becoming southerly.

For Missouri Fair ; light northerly winds.
For Iowa Fulr anil warmer ; southwest-

erly
¬

winds.
For Wyoming1 Fair ; warmer In eastern

portion ; variable winds , becoming south ¬

erly.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHETl BUREAU.
OMAHA , March , 28. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with tha
corresponding day of the last three yenra :

1S98. 1697. 1890. 18 ! 5.
Maximum temperature . . 33 63 t l 83
Minimum temperature . . . 13 35 48 44-
AVLT.IRO temperature . . . . 23 49 51 64
Rainfall 00 .00 .01 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day and since iMarch 1 , 1697 :

Normal for the day 41
Deficiency for the day 18
Accumulated excess since March 1 13S
Normal rainfall for tile day 07 lncl
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.16 Incht
Deficiency since March 1 , . . , .14 Inch ,
Deficiency for cor. period , 1897 55 Inchj
Excess for cor. period , 1&96 OS Inc-

hIteiiorti from Station * nt 8 p. m.-

T

.

Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WELSH , Local Forecait O.-

TlcIol.SLEEP

.

FO-

RSKINTORTURED

BABIES
And rest for tiled mothers in a warm bath
with CuncuiuSoAr , and ailnglaavpllcatlon-
ot CuTlcunA ( ointment ) , the great aklu cure.-

CcrncoKA
.

RSUCDIES afford Instant relief ,
and point to a ipccdy cure ot torturing , dls-

gUTln
>

, huiallUtliic , Itching , burning , bleed-
1 5 , cniitcd , icily nkla aud icalp humor* ,
with loii of hair , when all eU * fall * ,

Boll throur houl lh rM. rorrll DID * AID Cl litCoir , 8 l PIOBI . UM

SKIN 8CALP


